
burgers...  
The Tin Cup Classic
American & Vermont cheddar cheese, shredded 
iceberg, shaved onion, mayo   $12

2:1
2 parts burger, 1 part bacon, aged Vermont cheddar 
cheese, shredded iceberg, shaved onions, mayo   $14

Barn Burner
a fried egg, crispy onion straws, applewood smoked 
bacon, Cinci style chili, grilled onions, queso   $14

The Master’s
2 8oz patties, American cheese, shredded iceberg, 
pickles, shaved onion, & signature Tin Cup sauce   $16

Pig ‘Skins’
bourbon braised pork belly, Vermont cheddar cheese, green 
onion slaw, honey sriracha mayo, and crispy pork rinds   $14

The City Course
crispy goetta, applewood smoked bacon, Vermont 
cheddar, shredded iceberg, shaved onion, mayo  $14

the tin cup crazy fries...
(all fries are Ralph’s favorite, crinkle cut)
Fries w/ just salt  $4  |  Sweet Fries  $5  |  Onion Rings  $6

Onion Fries
crinkles tossed with fried onions and scallions & 
topped with creamy French onion dip    $6

Cheesy Cheese
topped with beer battered cheese curds, house queso 
& shredded cheddar    $5

Angry Italian
tossed with spicy vinegar, cherry peppers, toasted 
garlic, & pecorino romano cheese    $5

Cinci Style
topped with Cincinnati style chili, crispy goetta bites, 
shredded cheddar    $6

Diane’s Favorite
tossed with XVOO, pecorino romano cheese 
& truffle salt    $6

the tin cup monster dogs... 
‘You call it…Fried or Fire Grilled’ served w/ Tin Cup Fries

¼ Pounder
4oz all beef hot dog on a poppy seed bun   $6

Tin Cup Tavern Dog
¼ pounder topped with bourbon braised pork   belly, grilled 
onions & crispy onion straws   $8

Almost Cinci Style
topped with Cincinnati style chili, house queso, crispy 
goetta & shredded cheddar   $8

Yall’s Dog
wrapped in bacon, deep fried and topped with mustard, 
grilled onions, jalapenos & shredded cheddar   $8

New Yorker
mustard, sauerkraut, & hot dog cart onions   $8

just a chip shot…
Beer Battered Cheese Curds
crispy fried Wisconsin cheddar curds served with 
Ranch or honey sriracha mayo   $9

Cheesesteak Nachos
crispy nachos topped with shaved steak, peppers, 
onions, mushrooms, queso, & sharp provolone   $13

Bourbon Braised Pork Belly Sliders
served on Hawaiian buns with green onion 
slaw & honey sriracha mayo   $12

Range Balls
giant house made tater tots made daily.  Ask your server for 
todays selection $9

a good lie…
Fire Grilled Steak Sandwich
top sirloin steak, caramelized onions, oven roasted tomatoes, 
& roasted garlic mayo on a crusty toasted hoagie   $15

Crunchy Fish Sammie
hand battered, tangy slaw, sliced tomato, & house 
made tartar sauce on a toasted hoagie $14

Tin Cup Chicken Flatbread Sandwich
thin, marinated & fire grilled. Topped with arugula, shaved 
onion, lemon, & applewood smoked bacon on fire 
grilled flatbread   $12

Giant Toasted Reuben Wrap
grilled corned beef, loaded with gooey melted Swiss, 
topped with sauerkraut, & Thousand Island dressing 
wrapped in a toasted tortilla wrap   $15                      
  

chicken “things”...
The Buffalo Wings
house made Buffalo sauce | serious blue ranch dip

The Bourbon BBQ Wings
whiskey, smoky, crispy | Carolina style BBQ

The Angry Italian Wings
toasted garlic| pecorino romano| hot cherry peppers   
Bone-in $13  |  Boneless $12

Naked Nuggets
marinated, crispy chicken thigh nuggets tossed in hot honey 
buffalo sauce and served with creamy, cool ranch dip   $12

Hand tossed Chicken Tenders
4 crispy tenders, signature Tin Cup Sauce, & 
buttered Texas Toast   $12

on the  green…
Tin Cup Salad
chopped romaine, tomato, onion, cucumber, bacon, 
cheddar, broken pretzels, smoky vinaigrette   $9

Caesar
romaine, garlicky croutons, pecorino romano, Caesar 
vinaigrette   $7

Fire Grilled Cobb
chopped romaine, fire grilled chicken, marinated tomatoes, 
blue cheese, hard cooked egg, onions, fire roasted 
peppers, & bacon   $9

Salad Dressings
house made ranch, Caesar, creamy blue cheese, lemon 
vinaigrette, smoky vinaigrette
add grilled or crispy chicken   $5
add grilled salmon   $12

GIANT 16” pizzas... 
3 Cheese   $15  |  Pepperoni  $18

Our Favorite Farm Animals
bourbon braised pork belly & crispy buffalo chicken thighs, 
hot honey base, 3 cheeses, cool ranch drizzle $20

Bacon Cheeseburger
applewood smoked bacon, ground burger, American cheese, 
ketchup, mustard, lettuce, onions, pickles   $19

(all burgers are ½# and served on a soft 
Kaiser Roll & served w/ Tin Cup Fries)



7400 Woodspoint Dr  |  Florence, KY 41042
*Consuming raw or undercooked beef, chicken, pork, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.


